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Iranian students protest 50 executions by Khomeini

by Lela Britt
Staff Writer

The Raleigh Police Department has
been issued a federal grant to aid in
the enforcement of apprehendingdriving-undenthe-influence offenders.according to Al Eiseley. who is in
charge of administering thebreathalyser test for Wake County.

State students are affected by this
change because more students are be-ing apprehended for DUIs. “Three-to-five students come and seek legal ad-
vice about DUIs." Elwood Becton.assistant director of Legal Aid..said.
Some possible consequences when

people drink and drive are:Oinjury and death in an accident.
damage to someone's car.
Oembarra-ment. worry. stress.

. 5“", _... by m W
lruuansmdentsprotestedlnademonsuatlonmundayasmeyrecelvedover
400 signatures for a petition against their government.

RPD to enforce stricter DUI rules
sloss of safe-driving record for fiveyears. ‘"
Otime and money to attend DriverImprovement Clinic.Osuspension of drivers license.Oinsurance cancellation or increased

cost.Many people are unaware of howalcohol can affect them. according toJerry Barker. coordinator for HealthEducation Programs.“A lot of people do not know the
facts about alcohol. They are drinkingit. but do not know how it affects their
body." Becton said.The effects of alcohol will varydepeVariables include.OHow fast a person drinks.OType of beverage and amount.
OBody weight.OCurrent food consumption.ODrinking history and experience.

upon circumstances.

by [use Preitas
News Editor

Editor’s Note: The Iranian students
involved in Thursday's demonstra-
tion to protest the Iranian govern-
rnent wish to be left unidentified forfear of losing their rights in Iran.

State's Iranian students protestedin a demonstration Thursday inrepresentation of 50 people who areknown to have been executedIn Iran.More than 500 were executed in Getober and between June 21 and Oct. 31the number of executions totaledmore than 2.000.
Most of those executed weredescribed by the authorities asmembers of the Islamic Mujahideene—Khalq organization. members of theKurdish opposition or merely “op-ponents" of the government.
These figures are based on reportswhich have become known outside thecountry and must be regarded asminimum figures. Iranian oppositionsouces say the total is much higher.The demonstration was expressed

to persist that opposed executionshave taken place and human rightshave been abused during the reign ofthe late Shah Mohammed RetaPahlavi.

dndividual body chemistry.ICurrent moods and attitudes.According to the N.C. law. the legaldefinition of being drunk is .10 percenton the breathalyzer test. Even if theperson does not register .10 percenthe can still be charged with a DUIdepending upon the circumstances in-volving his apprehension.State offers different programs foranyone interested in informationabout DUI. There are eight trained
students who give programs aboutDUI to any residence hall. fraternity.sorority or club which is interested.The re am consists of a film titledAmber." that wasmade on Statecampus by the alcohol-education class.The Health Education Program issponsoring an Alcohol Fair on March80 to help people understand the af-fects of alcohol and some alternativebeverages.
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research facility.

UniverSity research lab

installs advanced machine
syn-anus
StnfiWr-iter

A sophisticated tape controlled
wood-working machine valued at more
than 872.000 has been installed at the
Hodges Wood Science and TechnologyLaboratory at State. according to Dr
Erich Ellwood. dean of theuniversity‘s school of forest resources.
“This machine." Ellwood said. “can

be manned to produce wooden
parts used in the manuhcture of fur-
niture and other wood products. Fur-
thermore. the "2.000 isn’t our expen-diture. Wearegettingitonloan.We
pay nothing.” “wood said.
The machine will not only provide

research information but also will in-
troduce students to computer controll-
ed equipment. According“ Ellwood.
"itwillbe usefulinthe bportionof
our research and capability. All we
have to pay is the cost of power."
Ellwood said that such loans are

beneficial to companies and schools.
“Much of our equipment is donated
from businesses." Ellwood said. “Thisgives companies exposure to students.

V

facilities and companies get taxbreaks for their donation."Another factor in making this
machine a necessity is the desire to in-crease computer technology. “What is
needed is to move automation in woodprocessing operations. There is a need
to move to machines." Ellwood said.“This will help North Carolina main-
tain competitiveness in wood process-ing on a national and an internationalbasis.“The state of North Carolina hasbeen making rapid progress in the useof its forests not only in generating.wealth for its citizens but also in main-
taining and improving the quality oflife through recreational oppor-tunities . improvement of wildlifehabitat. and in insuring pure watersupplies." he said.
The machine is a complex piece ofequipment. “The machine isnumerically controlled." Robert

(See “Machine. " page 0

It has been pointed out on a number
of occasions that many of those ex-ecuted since the Iranian revolutionhave not received trials that were fairby internationally accepted standards.
According to the protestingstudents. it has been proven that in-ternational pressure on a repressivegovernment can decrease the extentof torture and execution.“We want to make people aware of

(Ayatollah Ruhollah) Khomeinis realnature to clarify the real action takingplace in Iran." said one of thestudents. who showed up at the D.H.
Hill Library Annex to protest theevents taking place in Iran.
The students wish to make thefollowing requests to State students:OStop torture and execution in Iran.OSend observing missions to in-vestigate.
0Make the people of the worldaware of Khomeini‘s atrocities.sDemocracy and freedom for an in-dependent Iran.
On Feb. 11. 1979. the people of Iranrose up and ended 25 centuries of

monarchy and 37 years of the shah'srule of terror and repression. The peo-ple rose up to abolish the social in-justice imposed on them by the shah'sregimsandtoputanendtothetor

ture and execution of the nation’abravest children.The Iranian people were determin-ed to achieve freedom. democracy andindependence. and 70.000 peoplesacrificed themselves to gain theserights. The people's determination toremove the shah from power turnedinto complete devotion to Khomeini.
Khomeini then betrayed the trust of70.000 innocent martyrs as well asmillions of Iranian people. When hefirst went to Iran. he began takingaway the rights that many people hadfought and died for. He began takingaway their freedoms and democracy.
All opposition newspapers andwriters were suppressed. the univer-

sities closed. the prisons filled with
thousands of prisoners. torture was
reinstituted. and the executions
began.
After June 1981. Khomeini inv

stituted an atmosphere of absoluteterror and repression. His guardswere given orders to shoot anyone
found to oppose the government — a
mere disagreement with the regime'spolicies is considered grave opposition
and is answered with machine gunfire.

“In Iran. the people's rights anddemocracy have been violated." the

student said. “There is no materialmoral or psychological security for theIranian people."
A number of factors created thescene in the annex Thursday such as:OThere have been at least 8,000 ex-ecutions in the past seven months.4.000 which have been officially an-nounced.
OThe number of executions in Iran

in the past three months exceeds thetotal number of executions in the restof the world in 1981 by 600.
Gin Iran. on the average. one personis executed every 25 minutes.
OMany prisoners are not identifiedbefore they are put before the firingsquads.
0Many have been dragged fromhospital beds by armed guards andthen executed.
OIn order to strengthen the at-mosphere of terror. many of the ex-ecutions take place in public hangingsas examples.
The Iranian students were sup-

ported in their protest by signatures
of over 4m other students signing apetition to be sent to the United Na-
tions and the Red Cross for interna-
tional pressIu's on Iran.

The Raleigh Police Department is becoming stricter on students caught for driving under the influence.

New vet school near c0mpletion

by Km Jetta
Staff Writer

State's newest school. the School ofVeterinary Medicine. is still in its in-
fancy. However. with expanding con-struction. a prominent and increasingfaculty. stringent admission standardsand modern research technology.State's Vet School promises to become
one of the top schools in its field. ac-cording to Charles Stevens. aVeterinary Medicine faculty member.
Thus far. the school is only at abouthalf capacity. The first class. admitted

in August 1981. only numbered ‘0students. Starting in the fall semester
of 1983. the school will begin admit-ting its desired number of 72 students.Also. the faculty is only 45 percent
couplets with its 32 members. and
new research labs are still under con-structlon.According to Stevens. the VetSchool ‘still has a long way to go tocompletion but. being located in the

Research Triangle at a prominentagricultural university. it has a vastpotential for growth. “We are still atthe stage of applying and initiatingprojects." he said.‘fI think we are generally recognirr
ed as having the potential to becomeone of the top schools in our field
within the next five to 10 years.”Donald Howard. associate dean foracademic affairs. said.According to Howard. it will be dif-'ficult for an aspiring veterinarian toget into this school; the admission
standards are high. and the cost is fair-ly expensive. 0f the 72 students ad
mitted each year. 15 percent will be
out-of-state students. While any appli-
cant with an undergraduate GPAabove 2.75 will be reviewed. it should
be noted that the average GPA for
this year's class was 3.5.When asked to compare applying tovet school with medical school.
Howard claimed comparisons are dif-
ficult to make. “but on the basis of the

ratio of accepted students to appiicants. vet school is definitelyharder.”In-state tuition for one year is 8972.but it is estimated that after all equipment has been purchased and ex-penses paid the average vet studentwill spend 86.200 annually.
Education is only one aspect of theschool. Much time and money goes in—to research also. Right now. the schoolis doing primarily agriculturalresearch. Much work has been done inthe area of swine and poultry. Stevenssaid. ”As we get more equipment and

more faculty we will expand ourresearch into all areas of veterinarymedicine."
One unique aspect of the school isthe Animal Teaching Unit. It is the on-ly unit of its kind in the country. Thisunit. which is similar to a clinic.teaches students health maintenanceand provides them with on-the-job

training.

— Women's basketball team sur-prisingly but unjustifiably unsup-ported. Page 2.

- Women cagers cage T rs.Page 4. '9'
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Today cloudy with showerslikely tlwoughoutthedayand con-tinuing tonight. High will besroundSOandlowinthcmid-305.Weekend continued cloudyand rainy Saturday with someclearing late Sunday. Warmer-

liodStewan Mllbesppearinglivein Reynolds Coliseum onMerchMarchiiath.m.Tlcketswillbesoldfor

' inside

— Eileen Fulton to speak at Susan8. Anthony celebration. Page 3.

- Page turns to defensive role.Pose 5- '

weather

SaturdaywithahighncarwendelowintheupperélOsAI/IndysndcooleronSundsywithahigh inthe 405 and a low around 30.
(Forecast by studentmeteorologists Joel Cline andJames Mcrrcll.)

announcement

$10.50 and $12.50 Monday at 8:30am. in the Reynolds Coliseum boxoffice. totteryrewltsfermhouslngwerepostsdmursdsycaulngboth
Ielletanddlsappelntmemmhatestudentswhoremiestadrooms.
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One thinks different things about the sameihing in the morning and in the evening. But where istruth. in the night thought or in the spirit of midday-1' Tw» replies, two races of men.Albert Camus. Notebooks

Redistricting

Legislators guilty of power politics

The NC. Legislature has been told by
the Justice Department to redraw
legislative districts in order to conform to
the Voting Rights Act of 1965.
The problem is that some of the districts

proposed by the Legislature discriminate
against black voters by placing large black
voting areas within the bounds of a large
white population. Thus, black voting
strength is diminished in the areas where
this occurs. _
The Legislature could have prevented

this last-minute district reshuffling last
summer when it first redrew the districts in
order to conform to 1980 census results.
But instead the Legislature chose to favor
districts that diminished black voting
strength.

Although it has in the past, the
Legislature was probably not trying to in-
tentionally discriminate against blacks.
The legislators were more concerned with
saving their own seats in the NC. House
or Senate or saving the seats of fellow
legislators in Washington.
When legislative districts are redrawn,

often legislators who live near each other
must be placed in the same district, which
forces them to run for re-election against
each other. To say the least, legislators
don’t like facing elections against fellow

legislators, especially when both
legislators come from the same political
party.
The NC. Legislature is more guilty of

playing power politics than it is guilty of in-
tentional discrimination. Nevertheless,
this is no excuse for the actions and inac-
tions of the Legislature.

The Voting Rights Act of 1965 was in-
tended to encourage black voting in areas
where it had been traditionally denied.
The initial districts proposed by the
Legislature violated not only the letter, but
also the spirit, of the law.
Those who write the laws for North

Carolina, should be more aware than
anyone of the intent of laws. They must
learn to put party politics aside and con-
centrate on helping the people who
elected them — all of the people, black
and white.
The primary goal of the legislators must

be to draw the fairest and most equitable
legislative districts possible — not help the
re-election chances of friends and fellow
members in the Legislature. The fairest '
plan should be adopted even if it means
some legislators will be placed in the same
district. That is a small price to pay for
equal treatment of all the citizens of North
Carolina.
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You will be glad YOu did
is it different? it is.
But the differences are not quite what you

would expect.
To the inexperienced observer, women’s

collegiate basketball is just as exciting to watch
as men’s collegiate basketball. The game is
just as fast-paced. The players are just as skill~
ed. The coachesare just as involved. And the
officiating can be just as bad.

But the home-of—the-Wolfpack-rah-rah

Tucker
Johnson

Reynolds known by the men’s basketball team
is not the same place when the women host a
visiting team. You can actually get a mid-
court seat if you want one because, realistical-
ly, the attendance is radically different ——
radically smaller.
When the women score two. the noise does

‘ not exactly give you a headache. it is not that
the crowd. if it can be called a “crowd,” is
unexcited; on the contrary, its members
display‘an amazing amount of enthusiasm.
When State’s women cagers played Clemson
Wednesday night. the fans were real fans:
they clapped, they yelled. they cheered, they
stomped, and some even jumped to their feet
during the more tense moments of the game.-

There just were not enough of them there,
and one has to wonder why. If the game were
slow, the players clumsy and unskilled, then
the lack of attendance would make sense

But State’s women are good They deserve
more support than they get.

Men’5 sports have traditionally received
more funding and more emphasis than have
women’s sports — in universities, high
schools and lower grades. But this fact is

beginning to.change. Once such inequality
was accepted without question; now, the
media and national collegiate sports associa-
tions are beginning to' regard men’s and
women’s events in a more equitable fashion.
Such changes may not yet have equalized the
emphasis, but they are more than welcome.

Still there is a problem with attendance.
Help solve it.'Support your women’s basket-
ball team. Be in Reynolds Coliseum at 6 p.m.
on Wednesday, when our ladies take on

'pohtistoshowyoursuppon 080w»: fi-muflwmm.‘3".Z'jgs’ r“ x”1 ; W. ‘‘33,” a. .;. N" , '

mebeommrhatyoucandoatthb’
elherthe Techntdanorwwj
nuntwouidbeoftremmdousbyw A , ,4
damportiveopinions,wrman 7
bloneoithernostpoweitui‘
Mmeouidhave.

“mdywanbemh' 1
Mbmadetotumthesesood
”MmiorSMaM"

‘When the women score
two, the noise does not
exactly give you a
headache. . .

But State’s
women are
good. They
deserve. more
support than
they get .

Men’s sports have tradi-
tionally received more

3 *qunding and more em-
phasis than have
women’s sports in
universities, high schools
and lower grades. But
this fact is beginning to

staff photos by Clayton Brinkley

You will find spirited cheerleaders, a crazy
wolf, an excellent pep band, attentive fans,
and an exciting and enthusiastic team all
the ingredients for an enjoyable evening.

Oh, there is one difference between our
men’s and women’s basketball teams that you
may or may not notice.

State’s women do not miss their free
throws. ‘
Tucker Johnson is editor in chief of the
"Technician.
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Eileen Fulton

Actress to speak at Susan B. Anthony party § .

Eileen Fulton is best known to television viewers
as “Lisa" on the CBSTV award-winning daytime
drama “As The World Turns." a role which she has
portrayed with her singular blend of tenacity andvulnerability for over 20 years. She has thus been
aptly designated the reigning Queen of the Soaps.

Eileen Fulton will be the featured speaker in theSusan B. Anthony birthday celebration to take place
on Mon.. Feb. 15. The lecture will occur in Stewart
Theatre at 8 pm.

In recent years. she has also become an ac-
complished cabaret performer with the “Eileen
Fulton Review.” Her powerful soprano voice equally
adapts to country. blues. ballad and gospel genres
with style and sophistication.

Fulton's career has formidable roots in the Broad-
way and Off-Broadway theater with such memorable
and critically acclaimed performances in The Fan-
tastichs. Many Loves. Summer of the SeventeenthDoll. Abe Lincoln in Illinois and Who's Afraid of
Virginia Woolf? Her regional theater credits include
roles in Star Spangled Girl. Any Wednesday. The
Owl and the Pussycat. Sabrina Fair and Cat on a Hot
Tin Roof:

In motion pictures she captured the leading role in
the I960 adaptation of Harold Greenwald's novel The
Call Girl. titled Girl of the Night. for which she
received glowing reviews for her volatile portrayal
of what Fulton refers to as a “beatnik” lady of the
night.
The spirited daughter of a Methodist minister.

Fulton led an itinerant. yet exciting childhood as the
perennial “new girl in town." She attended
Greensboro College and. upon graduation. made her
professional debut in The Lost ColonyIn Manteo

She moved to New York to study acting under San-
ford Meisner at the Neighborhood Playhouse. After
graduation. she studied acting with Lee Strasberg.

claSsifieds
nooIIuArr WANTED to shares Z-bedrooman. autumn plus hall militias. Call”1352 lrorn pm. to 10 am.

Classifieds cost 15¢ per word will aminimum charge of $2.25 per ilsenon.aosmustbeprepeidMsidIeckmdsdtoClassifieds. P0. Box 5808 Coleus St.Station. Belem, NC. 27650. Deadlne is 5pm. on the due oi publica'nn lor theprevious issue. Ushiiy for missiles in adlimited to rsiurd or rmr'nt‘ng mil mun bereported to our offices within two days alter

BMW, '68 1H MODEL Excellent internand body. lluns fine, now miss, 81950.Call 851-1882.
PARKNG ll2 BLOCK to your building .

Eileen Fulton. "QIIeenoithe Soaps." will betiIeI'esturcd
spedmrsttthusantAnthonyblrthdeyceiebrstionJo
beheldonfeb. 15.0Iecventwiiirecogniaethecontrlbu-
tlonsoi'womentosoclety.

While continuing to manage an ambitious
schedule. Fulton has found time to co-author her
popular autobiography How My World Turns. start
her own successful. fashion line of elegant
loungewear for J.C. Penney under the label “The
Eileen Fulton At Home Collection." devote her
energies to chairing the New York Metropolitan
Committee for UNICEF on behalf of the “Stars of
Daytime T.V. on Broadway.” and to co-host telethons
for cerebral palsy throughout the country. As a fre
quent spokesperSOn for the March of Dimes. Fulton
recently co-hosted the 1981 March of Dimes Telethon
with Tony Randall, which was televised nationally.

In addition to her concern for children. Fulton is a
firm believer in the advancement of women. As part
owner of the women's basketball team The New York
Stars. her active support helped lead them to win the
title in the 1980 US. Women's Basketball League
Championship.

' is “Doggie Bag."

Entertainment

At the present. she is devoting her name. support
and time to a much more serious women's cause. the
Equal Rights Amendment. the passage of which she
said she feels is imperative for all men and women
everywhere.

While Fulton continues to be seen by over 23
million avid television viewers weekly on “As The
World Turns." she is devoting more and more of her
time and energies to her professional singing career.
frequently performing to st-anding-room-only au-
diences in supperclubs in New York City and
throughout the country.

Recently still another new dimension has been ad-
ded to Fulton's long and already varied career with
the release of her first two recordings. one of which

written by well-known composer
Gladys Shelly with lyrics by the famous Earl Wilson.

Equally at home on stage. screen. television. sup-
perclubs. in concerts or recording studio. Fulton tru-
ly exemplifies the consumate performer.

Saturday — 88 Ilsck Party
with Chrystal7 pan. - midnight

Let Raleigh 's best mch keep your party going.
Sunday - Undiscovered Album

Feature
with Bill Page

Laurie and the Sighs — Laurie and the Sighs

Tonight. 7 8: 11:30 p.m'.
Admission: $1

TheStuntman
Stewart Theatre
Peter OToole stars as a satanic movie director

who hires a fugitive to replace a stunt man who has
been killed on the set of O'Toole's World War I epic.
Plenty of great stunts as Steve Railsbsck. the
fugitive. finds himself teetering between reality and
illusion. Is his strange relationship with O'Toole
leading up to the ultimate stunt?
The Producers
Stewart Theatre

.Tonight. 9:30 pm.
Admission: 75 cents

This early Mel Brooks film stars Zero Mostel and
Gene Wilder as a Broadway producer and his accoun-
tant sidekick. Together they conspire to produce Spr
ingtirne for Hitler. the worst musical ever written. A
hippie Hitler. a transvestite director and Brook's off-
the-wall humor make this an outrageously funny
moVIe.
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ADVENTURES INBRITISH THEATRE
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Batman THEATRE PERFORMANCES
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February 5. 1982‘
7811:30 P.M. $1.00
THE STUNTMAN
9:30 P.M. $.75
THE PRODUCERS

. BARBECUE
WOLFBURGERS

CHICKEN
and all the trimmings

DUN MURRAY'E
BEV‘DE’CUE

THE
The three outlaws from Krypton descend to Earth to confrontthe Man of Steel, In a cosmic battle for world supremacy

‘\\\\\
ah

WWII

armeven-mum"

f.‘

ADVENTURE

‘

Christopher Reeve e Margot Kidder 0 Gene Hackmanpresented by Warner Brothers 0 Richard Lester. DirectorColor 0 Rated PG

CONTINUE5
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Breakfast, Luncheon &/Dinner Specials
GAME ROOM

Visit car new game room to relax after a delicious meal.
Plenty of additional parking for your convenience.

All ABC Permits

Breakfast House
2106 Hillsborough Street (Across from NCSU Bell Tower)

Raleigh 3201

February 6.1m
9811:20 P.M. $1.00

SUPERMAN II
11A.M.& 7P.M.. $.75
THE ADVENTURES OF
WINNIE THE POOH
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mWe“0'
INNIE THE '00”
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Wolfpack women cagers avenge loss, rip Clemson

by Devin Steele

Prior to game time. it
didn't look too good for
Clemson's women's basket-
ball team.But for 26 minutes. it look-
ed like the Tigers. playingwithout the nation's second-
leading scorer Barbara Ken-
nedy. stood a good chance ofupsetting State for the se-
cond time this season.

That's when State's na-
tionally sixth-ranked women
swung into high gear and
streaked to a 7561 con-
ference victory over the
Clemson squad before a
crowd of 1.100 Wednesday
night in Reynolds Coliseum.Kennedy. who averages
27.8 points and 12.9 re-
bounds a game. didn't make
the trip due to a sudden i1-
lness. The 6-1 forward
scored 34 points and snared
down 14 rebounds in theTigers' earlier 9576 defeat
of the Welfpack.“It was our fortune that
Barbara Kennedy wasn't
here." said State head coachKay Yew after her squad
ran its record to 19-2 overall
and 4-0 in ACC tournament
seeding. “But it doesn't take
a thing away from it (the vic-
tory). It'd be okay with me if
we played them again and
she wasn't there."The Welfpack travels to
Greenville Sunday to tanglewith East Carolina at 3 pm.
The game will be broadcast
on WKNC-FM 88.

In the earlier confronta-

tion in TigerteWn. it was allClemson — and Kennedy.
Tiger coach Annie Tribblswas asked what would have
been the difference had Ken-nedy played this game.
“Probably 28 points and

14 rebounds." Tribble said.
“It was a shock to my team
as well as State's that shecouldn't make the trip. We
thought before we left thatshe would be able to come
up. but she wasn't able to.”
Junior Mary Anne

Cubelic took up some of the
scoring slack for Clemson in
connecting on nine of 22
from the floor for 18 points.
Cissy Bristol and JennieLyerly added 12. and Donna
Cannady had 10 for theTigers.For the Pack. Linda Page
scored a career-high 20
points. hitting eight of 11
from the field and four of
four from the line. Thefreshman from Philadelphia.Penn. also took the game's
rebounding honors with nine

' boards.With State up 41-40 with12:47 left in the contest.Page broke open the neck-
snd-neck battle. popping in
six of her team's next eightpoints. Her third straight
baseline jumper from thesame spot gave the Pack a49-40 advantage with 9:54 to
go.State never trailed from
there. The Wolfpack allowed
the pesky Tigers to move towithin six. 60-54. on a bucketby Cannady with three
minutes left. But the home

Staff~23: .photo by Clayton Brinkley
State's Sherry Lawson eyes an open teammate as Clemson's
Peggy Caple clogs the lane.team went on a scoring fren-
zy to balloon the lead to asmuch as 17 and sour the
Tigers' comeback bid.That biggest State
cushion came when Angie
Armstrong. in scoring her
sixth point within a minute.

Tigers drop the bomb

on slumping Wolfpack

by Willi- ‘l‘erry Kelley
Sports Editor

CLEMSON. S.C. — Andnew for the question of theday: What's wrong with theWolfpack?
That is the question manyState fans are asking these

days. and rightfully so.After all State started out
the season 9-0 and went on
to become 121 before hav-inglostfeurofitslastseven

Last season many people
labeled the Pack the “best14-13 team in the country."
Could it be State has
become the worst 155 team
In the nation. Well not like-
ly. but it couldn‘t be proven

by the Pack's performancein a 6554 less to Clemson
here Wednesday night.The Tigers‘ Fred Gilliamfound a gap in the Pack’sdefense to spark the Tigerattack as he knocked in nineof 13 field-goal attempts andsank three of four from theline to score 21 points.

State. which will play apair of non-conferencemes in the North-Southoubleheader at theCharlotte Coliseum thisweekend. fell behind by 14points at the half. Althoughmaking a game of it late in
the contest. the Pack could
not muster much of an at- -tack in hitting only 39 per-
cent from the field.
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“I think that we have
played the last six gameswith an awful lot of
emotion." Clemson head
coach Bill Foster said. “Weare really vgetting after itright now. ith these youngplayers and the enthusiasm
that we have right now. thekids know that they can win
some games.“I think that a key to the
game was our ability to get
them out of their zone. With
the zone. they can play
Nevitt. when they have to
go to the man-to-man they
can't play him. and that
evens it up inside."

Clemson shot 51 percent
from the floor to go with 19
of 24 free throws and outre-
bounded the Pack 34-27.
State was plagued by foul
trouble in the first halfwhen. after he had picked up
nine points. forward Thurl'
Bailey had to leave the game
with his third personal.

“First of all I would like to
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hit a layup with 1:15 show-
ing to make the count 7556.With 35 seconds remain-
ing. Page bucketed a16-footer from the corner
which matched that spread
by making it 7559.“I thought we played a

/' a Ch 5“}.£4 1 , « Xfef

SteffphotobyCleytoannldey
State's Connie Rogers zooms off another Jumpshet.
super second half." Yowsaid. “We really playedgreat team defense; we box-ed out and went to theboards a lot better (than thefirst halfl."The Wolfpack. led by
hustling Armstrong. finally

to
1‘ ‘v‘

s: s
Stdf photo by Jim has

The Wolfpack's Dereck Whlttenburg spoons in for s possi-
ble two over the Tigers' Blll Ross.
congratulate Clemson."
Siate head coach JimValvano said. “They came
ready to play. They shot
well and ran their offense

0.0.0.0000...3.0.0.00000000O
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well. Really it was the
poorest first half of basket-ball we've played all season.We had no spark tonight.
sac ‘Whittenburg’, page 5)

' came

gained the upper hand by
upping the tempo to suit itsown fast-paced style and be
ing on the late second-halfsurge. ..“With the number of peo-
ple we have playing for us.we were able to up the tem-

po." Yow said. “We took
Angie. out for about four
minutes. then told her to
'go.’ When we executed the

.fast break we were able to
break open the game."

Both teams were sluggishthe first half. in which Statecommitted 18 turnovers toClemson's 14. The leadchanged hands eight times
throughout that initialperiod.
With a minute and a half

ticked off the clock. Arm-strong converted a threepoint play to give theWelfpack its first edge. 3-2.
Connie Rogers. who finishedwith 10. then canned four-
straight field goals in a five-minute span as the lead was
traded.

Cubelic. a junior guard.pounced in two baskets fromunderneath and Cannady .hitfrom the baseline With 6:52left in the half as the Tigers
matched their biggest ad-vantage of three. 22-19.
Down the final stretch of

the first period. State was
sharp on eight of nine free
throws to hold a 31-28
halftime margin..
“We gave a valiant effort

the first half." said Tribble.
whose cagers dropped to
14-9 and 3-3 in the league.
“Yet there was a comedy of
errors the first half. both
ways.”

State's defense. primarily
a man-to-man. limited the
Tigers to mostly outside
shots. Cubelic. however, wasa damaging force from all

over the court. especiallythe outside.
State’s Ronda Falkena.assigned the task of guarding Clemson's PeggyCaple. held the 6-4 center toa mere one point. Caple. whohad a below-par seven re-bounds. hauled dewn 17boards and scored 10 pointsin the last meeting.
"Ronda really containedCaple well." Yew said.“What a difference thisme was to the game sheCaple) had down there."
For the game. theWelfpack shot 52.7 percent

from the field. while theTigers hit at 43.1 percent.
Armstrong ended with 14

and Ginger Rouse chipped-in11 for State.
East Carolina fell victim

to State earlier in theseason. losing 62-56. inReynolds. The contest willtake place in Minges Col-iseum. a not-sopopular placefor State's women.
“It's times like this that Iwish we weren't ranked."Yew said. "This must be thebiggest game on theirschedule. They (the fans)always have a large crowdon hand and they plansomething different for usevery year.
“We will have to maintain

our poise and not be takenout of the game by those ex-
ternal things.”Both intra-state rivals areon eight game winning str-
ings.

Pack matmenburn Duke

by Bray Test
Sports Writer

Coming off a big 40-8 vie
tory over Duke. the StateWrestling team takes on
Virginia Sunday at 4:30 pm.
in Reynolds Coliseum.

In the match with Duke.
the Wolfpack won eight outof 10 bouts and received fourpins and two superior deci-lions. Duke's only victoriesin the 118- and
134-pound classes. ThePack's record increased to
6-1 and 3-0 in the conference.Duke fell to 4-2 and 0-2 in the
conference.

In the first match State
fans watched Dave Goug ofDuke win a superior decision
over Rick Fragnte. This was
the first time' Fragnto has
wrestled for the Pack and
Goug defeated him. 13-0.With the victory the Blue
Devils jumped out to a 5-0
score.
The Welfpack did not stay

scoreless very long as ChrisWent: pinned Tom Jarrett
in 3:50. The all-America in-creased his record to 9-1-1
and lifted State into the lead
by a score of 6-5. This was
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Wentz’s second pin of the
year.Duke regained the lead
when Jake Cecre defeatedVince Bynum. 6-5. This was
one of the closest bouts of
the match. It could have
gone either way with one
move. With this victory theDevils led 8-6.
The Wolfpack grapplers

regainsdthe lead for good as
MAM dsleated BillNu‘gent. 11-10. With the vie
tory State pulled ahead by
one point. Ascani. only a
freshman. showed movescharacteristic of a senior as
he went on to win.The Pack received its first
of two superior decisions in
the 150-pound class as FrankCastrignano wrestled Chan-
cie Crowder to a 13—0 win.
Castrignano picked up his
second superior decision of
the year.The Welfpack’s second
superior decision came in
the next match as 153-pound
Chris Mendragon outscored-Matthew Bacchetta. 20-7.
Mondragen scored the most
points against an opponent
of the match as he received
his second superior decision
of the year.State's lead increased as
Craig Cox pinned Ted Van
Dyk in 2:03. With the pin
State inc-eased its lead to 17
points and Cox recorded his
third pin of the year. He has
only lost one dual match and
he has beaten two All-
Americas. Last week he
beat North Carolina grap-
pler Jan Michaels.Greg Fateel defeated
John Strong. 8-3. in the
177-pound class. Fatool‘s vie

tory is his seventh win oftheseason. " t
The Wolfpack grapplers

received their third pin of
the match , as Jerry
Rodriguez pinned Jim
Crawford in 3:46. Rodrigues
once ranked number one in
the nation scored his third
pin of the year. Along With
Cox, Rodriguez is second on
the team in pins.
Heavyweight TabThacker wrestled to his fifth

pin of the year as he pinnedBob Callie. State's
heavyweight recorded oneof the quickest pins of the.year as he won the match ina little more than a minute.Thacker leads the team in
pins.

State's match withVirginia is State's fourth
ACC match in a row. So farit has come out of the mat-ches with a perfect con-ference record.

Virginia has a good team.It is strong in the lowerweights as it has three ACC
champions in the 134—. 142-
and 150-pound weights
classes. On Saturday theCavaliers wrestle Clemson.so the match with State willbe their second match in 24
hours.

Virgim''a's first five areamong the best in the ACC.
In the llS-pound class Rob
Ruland will try to repeat his
performance in the Virginia'State must as he won hisweight class. Jim Pagansalso won an individual titlein the 128-pound class.Its next three weights are
held by three ACC cham-piens..
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Tankers stroke

past Blue Devils

by Pete III-ere
Writer

The Wolfpack swimmerscontinue to roll as both the
men and women easilyswept by Duke in the finalhome meet of the seasonWednesday night. 7340.

Seniors Chuck Gual and
Ron Posyton led theWolfpack men to the rout of
the Blue Devils. Gual wonboth the 60- and boo-yardfreestyles. while Posyton
took both the l- and 3-meterdiving events.
Other winners for theWolfpack were Bob Hewittin the 1.000-yard freestyle.Dave DeGruchy in ZOO-yardfreestyle. John Budd in theZOO-yard butterfly. SeanDowd in the 100-yard

freestyle and Rusty Krets inthe ZOO-yard breast stroke.
State swam the last eventexhibition so the score

would not be run up onDuke.In the women's meet

State was' led again by
sophomore Patty Waterswith some help fromfreshmen Kathy Smith andCasey Conely as they sankDuke. 65-46.Waters won both theZOO-yard individual medleyand the 500-yard freestyle.Smith and Conely were alsodouble winners as Smithtook the 100- and ZOO-yardfreestyles and Conely took
the l-meter and 3-meter div-ing events.

Other winners for Statewere Perry Daum in the1.000-ysrd freestyle. BethEmery in the ZOO-yard but-
terfly and Kelly Parker inthe 50-yard freestyle 'andRenee Goldhirsh in theZOO-yard backstroke. Thewomen also swam the lastevent as exhibition.The Pack's men's team isstill perfect with an overallrecord of 9-0 and an ACCrecord of 50. while thewomen improved to an 8-2overall and a 4-0 ACCrecord.

snaresealhnz

State point guard
Angie Armstrong is thisweek's Technician
athlete of the week. She
scored 14 points in bothof the Pack's conferencewins last week over
Georgia Tech. 7548. andClemson. 76-61. Arm-strong has dished out 118
assists and has 54 steals
to her credit afterWednesday night‘s game.
leading State in bothcategories in the season.Armstrong also scores in
double figures for Statewhile pulling down better
than three rebounds a
game.

Staff photo“a. Clayton army

Whittenburg believes running will end woes

I continued from page 4)
We're going to have to goback and work on the thingsthat got us where we are.“Once they got the lead
things went down the chute.They played well and weplayed lousy in the first half.We did play well in the se-
cond half. but overall we didnot play too good tonight.”While State shot only so
percent from the floor in thefirst period the Tigers shotwell. getting several
straight buckets to outscoreState. 154. in the final eightminutes of the first half."We can't just listen.We've got to understand."Bailey said. “We went overthe play where Gilliam getsthe jump shot. but we gotpicked every time on that.play.“We were a much smarterball team at the beginningof
the season. I hope its not ourrecord. I hope its not goingto everyone’s head. We'vegot to go out and give 100percent everytime. We'renot getting that fromeverybody."After the Tigers took
leads up to 18 points State
made an effort to rally lateand pulled to within on 10unanswered points at 55-48with 8:44 left to play. Clem-
son hit its free throws andmade a couple of easy

3-. at '
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State's Thurl Bailey puts the move on Clemson's Fred
Gilliam.
baskets to preserve the vietory. though.

State was led by DereckWhittenburg with 16 pointsand Thurl Bailey with 15.while David Shaffer added14 for the Tigers. Foster

co IN PEACE
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On campus.Contact
Nancy Miller
3 Patterson Hall
MWF lull-3N!)

737-3818

was displeased with thesparse crowd of 8.500.“A lot of people missed agood game tonight." Fostersaid. “We don't need themwhen we‘re winning. We
need them when we’re
struggling.

“When we were seven up
with three minutes left toplay I thought. ‘if we can'thold the ball and hit our freethrows we don't deserve towin.‘ ”Whittenburg said he
thinks the Pack needs achange of tempo to get back
on the winning track afterlosing two straight for thefirst time this season.“If we don‘t run we‘reweak." Whittenburg said. “I
think we've got the guys
that can run a transitionbreak. and we don't do it.I‘m not the coach though.We just have to go with‘ what we're told."All the time we were
blowing teams out we didn't
trap. We played a zonedefense and then ran. We'vegot to mix it up. At the firstof the season when we were”winning we mixed it up.’!«Valvano thinks the team's
defense has not been as goodover the last few games and4 ' sees that as the main pro-blem to be corrected.“After the first ninegames our defense controll-ed the game." he said. “If Ihad to talk about whatbrought our early seasonsuccess. I would have to saydefense. Now that we're notdoing so well again I would
have to look at our defense.“I'm still pleased with being 15-5. although I would
rather be 15-5 and on an
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upswing. This'Is just one L.
We have just got to getthings back together.”The Pack will get whatshould be a breather in theNorth-South Doubleheadersthis weekend in the QueenCity. State will play theCitadel Friday at 7 p.m. andwill play Furman the follow-inghight at the same time.North Carolina will play the‘same opponents on oppositenights in 9 p.m. contests."We don't quite get up ashigh for non-conferencegames." Valvano said.“We've got to play twogames in a row that on thesurface don't appear as im-portant. I assume these arepretty big games for theCitadel and Furman."
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Page learns defensive role,

lets the points come naturally
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
Shooting is just a naturalfor State's highly-recruitedwomen’s basketball player -Linda Page. She can hitfrom anywhere -underneath. inside.downtown.
Whoorn. the Wolfpackcrowd booms when one ofthe freshman's rocketsmeets its netted destination.
Page is popular withState fans. A reserve onState's nationally sixth-ranked squad. she playsnearly half of every gameand usually puts on a scoringexhibition.
After all. she is the personwho gained national atten-

tion a year ago by scoring100 points in a game andaveraging close to 40 for the
season.
The 510 forward fromPhiladelphia had her finesthour as a Pack player inState's 76-61 romp overClemson Wednesday night.Not only did she score a

career high 20 points on aneight-for-ll performancefrom the floor and four-of-four output from the line.but she also pulled downnine rebounds in only 17
minutes.

It was Page who led asecond-half surge that broke
open a tight game as shedumped in threestraight
jumpers from the baseline.
She doesn't hesitate toshoot. That's her game.Maybe scoring is to be ex-

pected from a high scorer.
What many don't realize.

though. is that her role as abasketball player has chang-
ed. Scoring isn't her only jobwhen she hits the hardwood
anymore. She can't think
scoring. She must concen-trate on defense in order to
be the type of personcapable of reaching her
potential on State coach KayYow's team.

Staff photo7 I by Clayton
Brinkley

Llnda Page
And she seems to be doingjust that.”She’s definitely ascorer." Yow said. “But herdefense is improving eachweek. That's our main con-cern right now. We wantLinda Page to be a totalplayer. She's learning herrole on our team."But the transition from ascorer to a scorer and defen-sive player hasn't been a

relatively silky one for Page.“I'm shooting a lot. but

SYMPOSIUM

sometimes I ask myself. whydid I shoot that ball." Pagesaid.“I'm developing my defen-sive skills better. I think 1" veadjusted okay. but there'salways room for improvement."Page has made more thanbasketball adjustments.“Linda came from
Philadelphia to Raleigh.which is a big change in
itself." Yow said. “She's hadto make the adjustmentfrom high school to college
too. She's had to change inso many ways."And Page has held her
own in making these ad-justments.“I think I'm used to theslow-down Pace of life down
here." said Page. whoaverages 8.6 points a game.
“Academically. I know whatto expect from my pro
fessors now. On the court. Ijust go out there and try togive 110 percent at all
times."If Page continues todevelop as the total playerand make improvements.Yow for-sees a bright futurefor the prize freshman.“If she sets her goal to
become an All-America. shecan become one." Yow said.“She has everything sheneeds the teammates.coaching staff. She's just gotto become a great teamplayer. The individualhonors will come."Although Page isn't hit-ting in the 30s and 40sanymore. she is satisfied asa State player and her only
goal for the immediatefuture is to become a
starter.“I don't ever expect to see
anymore high-scoringgames." she said. “I'm not
looking to score like I did inhigh school. I just want tokeep working on my defense
and start on the team someday."And let the scoring comenaturally.
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Impact - New National Directions

W

8:00 p.m.

9nd. Floor Reception
Mr. Powell is a political cartoonist
for the News and Observer

4:00 p.m.
"Failsafe."

Dr. Joseph Kruzel -
Stewart Theatre

Duke University

Opening of Art Exhibition - Dwane Powell

The Reagan Administration and Arms Control
Ballroom. Student Center.

Reception Following
FILM (following lecture)
"The Russians Are Coming, The Russians

Thursday, Februgrx 1]
3:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m. FILM. "The Grapes of Wrath.”

W
3000m

4:00 p.m.
Eleanor Morris
Curits \X/h‘alen
James Belvin, Jr.

730 pm Financial

Are Coming.”

Alexander Vershbow - Stewart Theatre
The Soviet Union and the Poland Crisis

Stewart Theatre.

Dr. William Lesher, Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture for Economics

"New Directions in US. Farm Policies."
Reception Following

Stewart Theatre

Workshops on Financial Aid
UNC-Ch Ballroom
UNC-Ch Green Room

Brown RoomDuke

Aid - The Local View
Carl 0. Eycke - Stan Broadway
Stewart Theatre

All events are free and open to the public

Stewart Theatre

Financial Aid - The National Outlook



Machine

is installed

from page 1)
Gilmore. head of the Hodges
laboratory. said. "In order to
give it instructions. one uses
punch tape to have themachine go in two direc-
tions. One also uses the sp-
ingle. a cutting tool. to pro
duce a number of parts.

”The machine's main useis as a research tool. It willbe able to examine factorslike tool wear more effeotively."

GUAOALAJARA
SUMMER
SCHOOL

University of Arizona offers
morethan 40 courses; anthro-
pology. art bilingual educa-
tion, folk music and follt
dance, history. political sci-
ence. sociology. Spanish lan-
guage and literature and in-
tensive Spanish. Six-week
session. June 28-August 6.
I982. Fully accredited grad-
uate and undergraduate pro
gram. Tuition $360. Room
and board in Mexican home,
3395. . EEO/AA

Write
Guadalajara

Summer School
Robert l. Nugent 205
University of Arizona

Tucson 85721
(602) 626-4729

NEWS BRIEFS

ATTENTION ZOOLOGY MAJORS: If you are wonder—ing what you are going to be doing after graduation; if you
need help with interviewing skills. resume writing. or job
hunting strategies; if you are uncertain about the best way
to market your talents. abilities. and major in Zoology; our
special career planning workshop for Zoology majors is for
you.
The five session workshop is offered by the Career Plann-ing and Placement Center and there is a charge of 83.50 perstudent to cover cost of materials. If you are interested inthis workshop for Zoology majors call Marcia Harris at737-2396 or come by 28 Dabney Hall.
THE ALCOHOL AWARENESS FAIR will be held on

March 30 by Student Health Service. It will be held on theStudent Center Plaza from 10:30 am. to 4 p.m. If you or
your organization wants to participate. contact Jerry
Barker at 205 Clark Infirmary at 737-2503. Last year’s fair
drew an estimated 2.000 students to the 41 exhibits.
SPRING SEMESTER LIAISON COMMITTEE

MEETINGS of student and faculty leaders with the Univer-
sity administration have been scheduled as follows: March
17 at 3:35 p.m. in the I-Iolladay Hall Conference Room; April
14 at 3:35 p.m. in the Holladay Hall Conference Room. Stu-
dent leaders finding it impossible to attend a meeting
should arrange to be represented by another officer of their
organisation.

LocatedadjacenttoWake CountyMedicalCenterand1-64! Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSUcnRoute H15. Year roundindoorswimmingpool. ener—ciseroomandclubhouse.’lbnniscourtsandoutdoorpooltoolOneandtwobedmompIansoffermodemkitchen.air conditioning. and carpeting. Cablevision and HBOavailable. Direct Bus service. For complete informationand a complimentary indoor pool pass. visit us 9-6:“)p.m. daily. Saturday 10-51!) p.m.
0 "WITH LEASE AVAILABLE

roth/keller
2412WSTREET-RALEIGH

MEMORIES

Memories can be something to be treasured. At the
Rathsltellar, we feel that a part of our business is creating
memories for you to enjoy. Memories of Special Interna-
tional Cuisine, Homemade Soups, Breads, and Desserts.
Memories of an intimate atmosphere, good service, and an
overall Special Experience. It’s our business, and hopefully
your pleasure

roth/keller
2412 8.WI. C. ”$5332

“If you miss ‘Chariots of Fire’ you will miss .
one of the most exhilarating .

-at the Rathslteller.

'. . H-r‘.—-

Hours:11:30-12:005un. ‘Fri.5:00-12:00 Sat.Brunch Sun. ll:30~2:00'Lounge open nightly till 1:00

“Chariots of Fire’ is a wonderful film. It
will thrill you and delight you and very
possibly exalt you to tears. A rare film
that will surprise you with its beauty

and magnificence of spirit. " ‘

pictures in many years. ”
>0“ Shut, Today SMNIIC TV
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Signing BEN CROSS ' IAN CHARLESON - NIGEL HAVERS CHERYL CAMPBELL ALICE KRIOECutest Stars LINDSAY ANDERSON ' DENNIS CHRISTOPHER - NIGEL DAVENNRT BRAD WISPETER EGAN ' SIR JOHN GIELGUD ' IAN HOLI'I PATRICKWE
Elecutlvc Producer DODI I'AYED Produced by DAVID PU'I'I'NAM Directed by HI w'II'I nucsort

2:30 - 4:50 - 7:10 - 9:30
VALLEY TWIN

u.

Screenplay by COLIN WELLAND Music by \I: .NOCLIS
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THE SOCIETY OF HACK EMSINEERSpresulsMrRanvneanerTewspedtngutmost-menandpermanaaemwynierlonWed.,Feb1017p.ntniin30tMade.
SEND yous VALENTINE A CDNTENMALBREAKFAST IN BED. $1.50 for 6 WI“.coffee. wantiothotmmdmaswan Vderit'rie's mange. Defined toFinerney Gum. Inn. and i dormsColeusOrdorswilbetalm FmdlzntheStudantCantu buoy. smeared by 0m:

ALPHA SIGMAPIERATEINITY, INC. wibcllislvigaRedehodeEMWed.Feb IOathe Studs: CaverhomBIII am.3wmeurgidisMprls Planar!mothersrnaylivc.
Til WORCE ROTCwlbehou aunanvaonThursttllatthe udell Center IroniBJl am 3:30 pm.
RACIIIETOALL CLLB wll math Thus. FebIaSpm nan.211,Carrnrdiaelern.Bring mum forms and dues
CELEBRATE SUSAN B. ANTHONYS BIRTHDAY Mon. Feb IS n the Student CartierBdrm Enpy lens. mtsrc. dram birthd-y ate and ways by men'sMVolunteers needed. Call Carol LynnW’ I 834934.
DID THE LOTTERY LEAVE YOU HOMELESS?Explore your avenue homo alternativesweir Ofl-CarnpuslbumgonTues,Feb 9st7 pm. It Carrol Study Lomgc.
THE DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY lCOL-LOOUIM SERIESI presuas " 'masof ':OaiafmmtheOultaLongudnal tides". Guns Or. Ilene. Siege. Oue‘Univ. Medical Carer; Mon.Feb. B. Rm. 6:5, Poe Hot. Coffee at 3:30. introduuion a 315.
THE SOCIETY OF AFROAMERICANCULTURE: Gerrard body meet'ng wil liehdtlonFebSat7p.m.inthe&ueRoomolthe Stolen Center
CAROLINA AID TO POLAND: Barrett concertat the Roland: Memorial Auditorium on Sun.Feb. It at 7:30 pm. Tickns Sblpersunavadsbla Feb. 4. 5, II, B 12', 10-2 II the Student Carter or at the door.
SEND YOUR CUPIO A CARNATION! BowenHouse Board will be taking orders Fab.Oil in front of Bowen. Carnunns wil beddivared Sun, Feb. II on campus. Makethis Vslern'ne’s Day a medal om!
WANTED: Crew to dispose of trash alterWas Cainpus Jam Apr. 17. Subrnn dosedbid to: Midiael Whether, PO. Box 15390.Raleigh. NC. 27m. Fifteen member crewamid. For info call 737-52lli. Deadine ts

BOOTEO BY M LOTTERY? OllCampusHouuigPrwunvvlbahddnlheBowanStudylomonhbflaflpm.
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WWW“THISISTIELASTCHANCEtohevem1m worried: yearbook portra'atalianlTheyarefreeandoanbehedontheanmolmStudantCeraarmtilneafrideylFebIZIonfy.
A FIVE SESSION WORKSHOP FORZOOLOGY MAIORS is offered by the CareerRaining aid Ram-I Caren; fee of $3.50per studul. ll «mod, 11‘ Marcia MariaI 73723$oruimebyIBDabneyHat
COME HEAR GODS WAY BAND u JenkinsMernorid Unead Methods! (hutch on Sun.Feb. 7 I 7 p.m. Love ollaring w‘l be taken.Fdlowshtp and refreshments
RUSSIAN CLUB MEETING Mon. Feb. 1 atI p.m. in Rm. 1211. fall Bog Opgn to all inteased sliders Slide show
SEE NCSU's NEWEST SAILPLANE, aSdileidier Ital whidi wi be on thebrickyard at day Mon. AI messed in pining ed James Bertram at 851-5875.
TAU BETA PI MEETING on Tues Feb. 2 a 7p.m. ‘n Ridticlt 242. Al members please at-tend. ‘
HP PERSONAL PROGRAMMABLECALCULATORS users' group mans Mon. at33km. sidieflfowrtSludnl Caner.as data mt: programwill l0 bti PPC Run Al as “some.
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CLOGGINB OIMONSTRAIION Learn abotldogging wlh residues at Carrol andlimiter on Tues. Feb 2 a B p m. in Tucker's“stream Room
00 YOU LIKE TO TRAVEL FREE. andevaluae members at The opposes sci?Then come to the Animal Source Cid)Losing luas.Feti 2a7p.m,Rm 5.Pollt
UAB LECTURES COMMITTEE wil meetMunich IatipmmtthIudam Carterto thrust luure lectures. Plea attend Allwelcome
ENGINEERING OPERATIONS SOCIETY winmeet Tues, Fab 2 a 7:15 pm It Mann 323.Al mernbas and EDS raged to mend.
AGRICULTURE ENGINEERING CLUB IS having a walnut Feb, 2 f6:30 pm) at WeaverLabs Tickets are $2 suds. For lurther inlet-melon mntact Ann Griffin. an. 120.Weaver Labs.
NEED HELP WITH YOUR INCOME TAXRETURNS? Come to a sessm on momstax preparation sponsored by your StudentLegal Adviser on Tues, Feb. 2, in the Student Corner Brown Room from I ‘6 p.m.
WOMENS INDEPENDENT SOFTBALL EntrieawillbetalrerimiilFab.16nthelntrarnural Ollice. Or aritzat'linal meeting: Feb.17 at S p.m.. Rm TI. Carm‘chnl Gym.
SNOW SKIING WITH NORTH HALL toWintergreen. Va. on no. 19. $26 vidudasbus tridlih ticket. Cal Kim at 737-6954 formaIfiOeadhelotsimupmdpeyment,

PHI SIGMA IOTA. National ForeignLanguage Honor Society is now commmarnbersiip nominations from iriterestadand gratified Students For further inlurmetion comets Prof. Dario A Cones at737-2475 before Feb. 5.
TUTORS NEEDED by Rat ’Ataliorky br new TimingProgram; undies on readng’ and mah.Mon. - Thurs from A? p.m. lor $17yrs Cal Volunteer Services' at 737- 193.
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Writers and

typesetters ‘

needed badly.

Call 737-2411.

TECHNICIANExperiencoIt‘s the education you've been waiting for.

a
TUTORING NOW AVAILABLE at the LearningAmarance Career ‘20 Poe Hall, 737 3163Prelerence gven to first and second levelsat man. chmry. mm, English, French.and Spam There is no charge
TEST ANXIETY REDUCTION WORKSHOPconsists of an ndividual session loliowed byfour lone and onehdll weekly seasons n asmall group lormat. Cal Ms Wandra Hill.Couiselmg Corner, 737 2423. lot indwdtnlencasement. Grotto seasons wil meet from78:30 pm on Feb. 15, 22, March I, and 15
ANY LEOPOLO WILOUFE CLUB MEMBER interested in dcanmg woodduclt boxes Sun.Feb.7meetattheoalrtraenliamslntat10amAnyonewrthatruclrplmcelIHarry a 5328 before Sunday
ACSISA KEG PARTY on Fri, Feb. 5 at 4:30pm. int; $2lgad. studa'es aid faulty.silothers Place to be summed Allmembers. drerrristry sudems and faultywdooma.
AlAA MEETING I'utisw Feb. I 7:30 pm llTrim Aud‘aoriun, Broudtton Hal. Or.MscRea wi speak on Compuational fluidOYTIUTIICS natural)» will be served.
CIRCE It MEETS Mon. Feb. 8 at Ii p.m. itglam Thom, 4th lloor ol the Studentor.
WIATC The NCSU Amateur Redo Club wimeet Wed, FM). 10 a B p.m. 'vi Darius 228.
VALENTINE-OGRAMS will be sold by AngelRigsfehtlZiuheth LubbyoitheStudent Center. Angel High IS a NationalService ' ion.
LOGO's FOR CENTRAL CAMPUS CRAZE arenow being escaped. The deadine is Feb.)2, l$25 prizd. For more information callham if: 7375654 or bring strides to ONEsteal.
192 AGROMECK leyum session "A" cantitties 51. Ed). R a 1022!] am. it theSenate Hall. Les Howell will critique layoutsand give a short ”that.
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ASKFORKAREN,TERESA

To South America. Europe, Africa. the Mideast and
Orient, and scattered locations around the globe where
the petroleum industry depends on Dowell
Schlumberger's technical support.
We're an international corporation, providing vital wellsite
services which include oilwell stimulation cementing and

Dowell Schlumberger (Dow-well Schlum-bur-iay) needs
top notch engineers interested in the exciting career
options we have available.
Currently working in more than 50 countries outside of
North America. you could be assigned anywhere from
Austrailia to Zaire. preforming wellsite operations in
challenging environments.
For all this Dowell Schlumberger will reward‘you an
exceptional starting salary. comprehensive-employee
benefits and an unprecedented opportunity to travel and
live in foreign countries.
To find out more about our International opportunities
contact your placement office for presentation and
interview dates and let Dowell Schlumberger take you
away to the top!
PRESENTATION:TIME:PLACE:INTERVIEWING:

Sunday, February 14
0-0 p.m.‘141 Harrelson Hall
Monday, February 15

Dowell International ServicesDivision of Dow Chemical U.S.A.Agent for
DOWELL

Schlumberger
We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F


